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VAUXHALL Astra
SRi 1.7CDTi 16v 125PS £2,495

2011 DIESEL MANUAL SILVER 128,000 MILES 1,686CC

DESCRIPTION
This vehicle comes with: 
Seven speakers, RDS audio player with AM/FM/LW radio and CD player CD player reads MP3, Luxury trim, Remote central door locking 
includes boot/hatch and includes dead bolt, Cloth seat upholstery with additional cloth, Alloy & leather steering wheel, Ventilation system 
with air filter, Air conditioning, Front and rear electric windows, Full dashboard and floor console, Electronic hand brake, Storage box 
boot, Rear door lifting gate, Rear and rear side privacy glass, Connection to ext.entertainment devices includes input AUX jack, Driver 
and passenger electrically adjustable heated painted door mirrors, Space saver steel rim spare wheel, Halogen bulb headlights, Front 
and rear side curtain airbag, Driver and passenger front airbag, Anti-theft protection, Front-wheel drive, Turbo compressor, Diesel 
common rail fuel system, Power steering electro-hydraulic, Particle filter system, Insurance: 15E, Cargo area cover/rear parcel shelf

SOME FEATURES
ABS Air conditioning Anti-theft protection Audio player Brake assist system Cargo area cover/rear parcel shelf

Central door locking Connection to ext.entertainment devices includes input AUX jack Cornering brake control Cruise control

Electric windows Electronic brake distribution Electronic hand brake Electronic traction control

Front and rear reading lights Front and rear side curtain airbag Front fog lights Front side airbag Gloss paint

Illuminated driver and passenger vanity mirror Immobiliser Isofix preparation Luxury trim Particle filter system

Power steering Rear and rear side privacy glass Roof rails chrome/silver Seven speakers Spare wheel

Stability control Tachometer Tinted glass Turbo compressor

Taunton Road Car Centre,
Stockmoor Park, Taunton Road, Bridgwater, Somerset, TA6 6LD

Tel: 01278 455999 
Mob: 07725 647413

https://tauntonroadcarcentre.co.uk

Despite our best efforts to present details accurately on our website, some variations, errors or omissions may occur. The information contained on this website does not
constitute an offer for sale of any particular vehicle, accessory or specification.

Please contact us to confirm vehicle price, features & details before making any decision to purchase.
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